
LETTERS

tax act dimidiscriminatesdisciminatesdiminatnat
I1

againstmaihstpwrpoor
thehe following letterlettetfettet was sent
to US senator ted stevens
dear sesenatorbaiornaior stevensstevepsstevesSteveps

I1 the tax equity actct deal

ing with taxing waitwaitresseswaitrsswaitrosrsse on
8 percent of gross receipts is

a matter of great concern to
myemyselfit and to the Nitnationalional

organization for lonienwonienwoihen this
pawpswnew lawlawtis grossly discrim

inatdny1nryenry ttowardird low4nomelow income
people 01tlevasttle vast majority of
which stoware kwienwwiennen

10sif is poipossiblesibie for a waitressairess
to makemakemuchrouchmuch bessiessless than 8 per-
cent on a given nightpight or inain a

given year walgaitersters and wuiwaitres-
ses

tres
se in more expensive establish-
mentsmantsents or metropolitan areas
inalmalee dominated receive a

higher percentage ofoftipstips than
less cipexpensiveensle establishments
rural areas or stsmallerpaller commun-
ities female dominated

NOW is veryvm interested in
supporting this group of people
who represent one of the ma-
jor portions of the female
working force not to men

I1 understand now granagrandpafastiffpastiffpa steveStifften
chanicha ninl

enclosed Is a true story that
I1 wrote about my fathers fa-
ther gragrandpai napandpa steve it would
be an honor for me iftf you
could find space to print it
in the tundra timesrimes if pos-
sible

po
could you send me a

copy of the printing

grandpa steve
I1 now understand

by paul yant
indianapolis ind

I1

I1

As I1 watch you fromfroth the
old well pumpputiip inill the back
Yyardard where aunt hz has sent
me for a pailpad boff water I11 am
bewildered by youroddyour odd beha-
viorbiorior you have stopped inlit the
middle of a rowtow from your
hand plowing notot toio rest

you bendenddownend down slowly and
gently grasping both handshand&futlhandsfullfull
of freshly plowed earthearthe AsA

tion the considerableconsiderabiliconstifconstit-
uency they come in contact
with every day

until this matter arose we
feel that the issues we spon-
sored have not effectively
touched the lives of these wo-
men in the way that this one
has this issue has a great
groundswellgrdunaswe1lground sWell ofgrasjtootsof grassroots sup
iporuaswapqrtfaswkdaswed demonstratede

i ll11 onitrate& inlif

ilitrilassthe mass pof signaturessignaturesoftsignaturesoftort the
repeal gillionspillionspotitionspillions whichmilch were
circulated

we noted the statementstatemintstate mint you
made 04on the educational tele-
vision network when you said

that this act was a3 mistake
with this considerationtonsideratl6n in
mind as well as youtyou past
record off support forfok manymapy of
NOWnoxtboxts issues and your well
known record for achieving the
difficult in congress which we
view with pride we decided
to appeal to you for assistance

our question concerns your
intentions regarding this unfair

you stand erect with both

aimsarms extended to the sky
you seem much taller than
usual your badb6dbodyY isnt bent
over as before from years of
hard work

it seems like a long time
that you stand there very stillstilI1
and silent the windVIM begins
to blow the loose soil from
your hands and it seems to
fallfail all around youlsoullikeyoujikcyoullikeyouJilikekc afineaflnea abefbe
mist why Is grandpa steve
acting sosw strange ilaslas the
heatihe2t gotten to him

not knowing what all this
was about I11 asked aunt lizuz
when 1itI returned to the old
farm house with the waterbwatenwater4
she tells me that grandpa
steve is talking to grand
father

I1 accept what she said as
in the past my father has told
me thatthat aunt lizlii is a madlimedlil4edll
cinetine woman and I11 should

act if you haveave a plan to re-
peal this act we would greatly
appreciate any information
you can gideusgiveusgive us

if the act iwtjepeatedisnt repealed it
will definitely bob a majorpajot issue
in the 1484 election campaign
for the alaskaalasko state NOWNOX
during the last election we
were able to endorse candi-
datestes on the40cbasicofthe jiftlejasis of sup
port for the ERERAA since so
Mmanany people have fortunately
boardedtheboardboardededthethe EHAEKA bandwagon
we will ilsqjbealloialsoi be dealing with
otlierlsuessuchother jssuessuch as this for the
844 elections

we areamamconfidentconfident that you
wllwill beablebe able to helbushelpushelp us in ourout
itcifortsitfortsforts to assist thialiistliiss groupstoup in
theirtheitcheit fight agaagainstdinstinst discrimina-

tion and unfair treatment and
we thank you for your support
in the past

sincerely
jeradellveradellJe radell dezarn young
vice president action
alaska statestaie NOW

always listenhiten very closely to
her words andwatchand watch even the
little things that she doesmdoesdoehm thisds
hashasstayedstayed binminmin myy mind for a

i
long time

atasitasit is now more than thirty
five years since grandpa stevestevi
stood in his garden with his
face to the sun and hisarmsdisarmshis arms
extended hefit and aunt lizuz
have b6tkigonetobothgonc to the spirit
world butbiti chiythiythe both taught
mom some very important
things respect the earth sky
andland water shareshard what you
have help the arianimalsmals and
birds grytotrytotry to livlive in harmony
nonot onlytonly with the animals but
witholhereoplewith atherdther pe6pichtf

brotherly love andnd respect
forth world that we share

yes idgrandpatirandparandpa steve I1 now
understand

paullPauUpauuyantyant
indianapolis ind


